
MARTHA PORTER  

AUCTION   
Having moved to a Retirement Community, I, the undersigned, will sell at Public Auction the 

following Real Estate and Personal Property located at 3618 N 300 E, Marion, IN 

Sat.  JULY 7 @   9:30 

FURNITURE AND APPLIANCES 

Matching double bed with head & foot boards & dresser & dressing table with round mirror; small 3 

drawer nightstand; wood chair; wood book rack; upholstered stool; round wood table with 2 drawers; 

SAMSONITE card table; large floral print sofa with wood trim; folding rocking chair; wood coffee table; 2 

wood corner stands; pink/burgundy LAZY BOY recliner; wood dining room table with 5 regular and 1 

captain’s chairs with padded seats and matching bureau & china cabinet; pink rattan stool; wood 

storage shelf; 2 matching twin beds with head & foot boards and ladder; small wood table; nice wood 

rocker; almond AMANA electric range;  almond WHIRLPOOL no frost refrigerator/freezer; and almond 

WHIRLPOOL washer and electric dryer. 

VINTAGE, ANTIQUES AND COLLECTIBLES 

Antique wood 3 drawer chest; antique ROYAL Quiet Deluxe typewriter; base for antique floor lamp; 

antique boxes, vintage children’s books; KIMBALL Temptation organ with “The Entertainer” and bench; 

sheet music; figurines, eggs, bells & animals; Aunt Jemima bell; books; vintage wood chair with padded 

seat; lamps; vintage wood & carpeted foot rest; old mirrors; vintage wood desk and chair; vintage wood 

telephone bench; antique floor lamp; silver tea & serving pieces; crystal; large vases; small glass piggy 

bank; glass pitchers; blue glass dish; green glass tray; 1964-65 New York World’s fair collector plate; 

vintage kitchen table and 4 padded chairs; vintage flashlight; old glass candy dishes; small tea set, sugar, 

creamer, cups etc.; crocks; 1 small and 2 large GLASS walking sticks; iron skillet #8, iron skillet #5 - 8 1/8 

in.; GRISWOLD cast iron skillet griddle 108  201A; antique SECURITY 2 ½ lb. Presto dry chemical fire 

extinguisher Hudson Mfg. & wall hanger; antique oil lamp;  carnival glass; antique metal matchbox; JC 

HIGGINS bolt action 16 ga. Shotgun, stored off site; book-First Steps in the History of our Country 

copyright 1898, 1902,& 1907; box only MANDRAKE Magic Kit; HAEGER USA flower pot; miniature old tin 

oil lamp; metal goose; 4 wood seats from school desks and 1 desk; vintage wood small child’s chair with 

woven seat; old oval wood table;  vintage sheep shears; old hand held child’s desk, chalkboard on one 

side, slides open for storage; vintage large old trunk with RAILWAY EXPRESS label; old woven rocker; 

JOHNSON’S New Illustrated Family Atlas 1864; Illustrated Historical Atlas of Henry Co. Indiana 1875; 

antique settee “love seat”; antique wood stand with drawer at bottom; antique brown bottle; vintage 

wood dresser, 6 large and 3 small drawers; cane top bench; larger wood table; upholstered bench; old 



picture frames; old 78 & 33 1/3 records; wooden play barn with animals, stage coaches etc.; miniature 

doll furniture; antique dolls; ABC & peg board box; FANNER 50 Toy Gun and several holsters; 

MARKSMAN .177 CAL repeater air pistol with book; AUBURN building blocks in can, missing lid; old 

puppet; old small airplanes & toy cars; BASKET basketball games in box; DUNCAN YO-YO; 6 sealed boxes 

of caps for cap guns; play money; antique spelling & counting board, wood letters & numbers; KENNERS 

new Super Spirograph in box with refills; toy JOHN DEERE tractor & wagon gear; toy OLIVER 1 row 

picker; old models, 1 still sealed in plastic; old cars; old car carrier truck; View Master; Gyroscope; WALT 

DISNEY Davey Crocket Guitar; old globe; old games, Duplicate Ad-Lib, Monopoly, and Parcheesi; dry sink 

& pitcher; old hamper; wood hall tree; antique metal stool; antique yard tools; cy; CHAMPION wood 

sled; 2 ROLLER DERBY #10 wood skate boards with metal wheels; old wood shelf; 5 ft porcelain table 

top; old metal breadbox; 2 large wood & steel wagon wheels; old croquet set;  wood baby chest; vintage 

roll top desk; crock jug; #12 crock with molded handles; old wood dressing table with mirror; old corn 

sheller; and old NEW IDEA rack sign. 

HOUSEHOLD AND MISCELLANEOUS 

2 drawer file cabinet; BISSELL Classic hand sweeper; rolling grocery cart; Ceramic clock; HOOVER   

upright sweeper; KENMORE Whisper tone upright sweeper, 12 amp.; DIRT DEVIL Versa Power electric 

broom; wood shoe shine box; hand held hair dryer; curling iron; 2 “Open Heart” necklaces; LADOR 

Switzerland 2866 Edelweiss working wood music box; humidifier; Wood Grandfather clock; boom box; 

Barometer/Thermometer; silverware; Queen Brocade fine China with gold trim with serving piece 

approx. service for 8; silverware in case; cookbooks; gun cleaning kit in metal box; Pig and several other 

salt & pepper sets; pots & pans; trivets; BLACK & DECKER toaster; PRESTO coffee maker; glass, house 

cookie jar; “TATERS” Wood box; copper tea kettle; PYREX; PYREX 3 PC Pink mixing bowls; PYREX yellow 

& orange mixing bowls; set of 4 crock bowls with handles & lids; Christmas items; AMERICAN 

TOURISTER Suitcase; cat litter box and porcelain pans. 

 SHOP AND YARD ITEMS 

Wood planes; hand saws; lantern; metal funnel; BLACK & DECKER electric hedge trimmer; jumper 

cables; old license plates; extension cords; small grinder; metal sprayer; K-MART circular saw; wheel 

barrow with steel wheel; metal tool boxes; #25 vise; FLEET SUPPLY air tank; BIG R STORES 3.5 HP 

Tecumseh, 20 in. push mower; lawn chairs; fence posts; retractable trouble light; metal watering can; 

old metal siding; cast plant stand; concrete frog; scoop shovel; post hole digger; mole trap; gas cans; 

HOMELITE Bandit SC-135 weed eater; wood extension ladder; 5 ft. step ladder; ALADDIN TR5000 

Kerosene Heater; old kerosene heater; metal lawn chair; aluminum extension ladder; metal gas can; 

barn hay trolley; SUNSPIRIT exercise bike and MASTERCRAFT Lawn Chief with Briggs 14.5 HP, 7 speed 

shift on the go garden tractor with 42 in. mower. 

 


